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A B S T R A C T
List learning is probably the most established paradigm for the psychometric evaluation of episodic
memory deﬁcits in different neuropsychiatric conditions including epilepsy. Strategies which are
capable of increasing the test performance might be promising candidates for a therapeutic
improvement of daily memory performance. Based on the classical ‘temporal grouping effect’ we
wanted to evaluate the memory-enhancing potential of disentangling perceiving, rehearsing and
encoding by temporally grouped presentation and group-wise reproduction during acquisition.
According to the ethical principle of subsidiary the studywas performed in healthy adolescents (N = 126)
before setting-up a patient study. Subjects had to learn a list of 12 semantically unrelated nouns and a list
of 12 ﬁgures during two acquisition trials under one of four experimental conditions deﬁned by the size
of presented item groups (GS): GS = 1 (single items, i.e., 12  1 item), GS = 3 (4  3 items), GS = 6 (2  6
items), and GS = 12 (standard presentation mode, i.e., 1  12 items). Repeated measures MANOVA
conﬁrmed a positive effect of smaller GS on acquisition performance but the grouping condition
obtained no effect on immediate and delayed free recall or on yes/no recognition. For verbal retention,
GS = 12 even showed a tendency toward an advantage as compared to GS = 3. Although appearing
reasonable and promising, facilitating acquisition during list learning by temporal grouping and grouped
overt rehearsal turned out to be ineffective with regard to long-term memory encoding and retrieval. A
strategy however which fails in healthy subjects is unlikely to obtain a therapeutic potential in patients
with memory deﬁcits.
 2009 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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List learning in its several methodological varieties – many of
which were derived from the Rey Auditory Verbal Learning Test
(AVLT) – is probably the most established paradigm for the
psychometric evaluation of episodic memory performance in
healthy subjects and neuropsychiatric patients.1 A series of verbal,
ﬁgural or numerical items is presented auditorily or visually,
respectively, during several acquisition trials each of which is
followed by immediate free reproduction. After acquisition the
tests are completed by immediate recall, recall after distraction,
recall after a ﬁlled delay, and/or delayed recognition. Recall,
thereby, may be performed as a cued (e.g., semantic cues) or a free
recall.* Corresponding author. Tel.: +49 0228 287 16172; fax: +49 0228 287 9016172.
E-mail address: christian.hoppe@ukb.uni-bonn.de (C. Hoppe).
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doi:10.1016/j.seizure.2009.10.001Administered as a neuropsychological test in patients, the
paradigm is capable of revealing memory deﬁcits in a number of
neuropsychiatric conditions including epilepsies. The focus of our
working group is on temporal lobe epilepsy (TLE).2–8 TLE patients
show deﬁcits in episodic memory concerning acquisition, free
recall and recognition. Under several aspects, TLE may be regarded
as a ‘model’ for other brain diseases associated with memory
impairments.2 Material-speciﬁc memory deﬁcits could be related
to the lateralization of the epileptic focus (verbal-left/dominant vs.
ﬁgural-right/non-dominant).3,4 Furthermore, for the verbal mate-
rial, the speciﬁc pattern of acquisition vs. retention deﬁcits (or loss
of material during retention) allows a closer localization of the
functional lesion within the temporal lobe (acquisition/lateral,
retention/mesial).5,6 Importantly, list learning test performance
was shown to be correlated with daily life memory deﬁcits.7,8
The list learning approach isolates key mechanisms underlying
episodic memory deﬁcits. In reverse, the potential to improve list
learning test performance might be regarded as a necessary
(though not sufﬁcient) indicator for a therapeutic strategy thatvier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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in patients with episodic memory deﬁcits. Evaluating effects of
speciﬁc cognitive interventions on list learning performance, at the
very least, allows for a selection of the more promising candidates
for effective neurorehabilitative trainings. In the present study we
evaluated the effects of modifying the acquisition procedure
during list learning.
In most of the established test procedures the material is
presented at a ﬁxed presentation rate (e.g., Verbal Learning and
Memory Test: 1 word per 2 s9; Wechsler Memory Scale-Revised,
Digit Span Test: 1 digit per second10). The examiners are
painstakingly advised not to insert any pauses, intonations, or
emphases. The background of this instruction is the so-called
temporal grouping effect, an almost classical ﬁnding.11,12 Grouping
items during presentation – e.g., to say ‘‘6, 8, 9–3, 5, 1’’ instead of ‘‘6–
8–9–3–5–1’’ – increases the immediate reproduction performance.
Several explanations of the temporal grouping effect have been
proposed. For example, each single group of presented itemsmight
trigger its own advantageous primacy and recency effect.13
Alternatively, grouped items (in contrast to single items) might
form a gestalt-like single information unit, i.e., a ‘chunk’, thereby
decreasing the amount of information to be processed and
stored.14 Both models are compatible with the positive effects of
non-temporal (e.g., local or semantic) grouping.15We favor a third,
working memory related hypothesis: It was shown that temporal
grouping of verbal lists affects and supports processes in the
phonological loop, one key component in the working memory
model of Baddeley and Hitch.16,17 Indeed, during presentation, the
internal rehearsal of already presented items might be disturbed
by simultaneously perceiving and processing the newly incoming
information. While healthy subjects are able to cope with this
dual-task situation, the temporal presentation condition might be
critical for patients with impaired cognition and memory.
We tested the hypothesis that disentangling perceiving,
rehearsing and encoding during acquisition by temporally grouped
presentation and immediate group-wise reproduction (i.e., overt
rehearsal) improves learning andmemory performance. According
to the ethical principle of subsidiary, we decided to ﬁrstly evaluate
this intervention in healthy subjects before setting-up a patient
study. The potential to improve test performance in healthy
subjects might be regarded as a necessary (though not sufﬁcient)
indicator for the possible therapeutic potential of a cognitive
strategy in patients because it appears unlikely that a strategy
which fails to support intact memories could enhance impaired
memories.
2. Methods
The study followed the design of an experimental randomized
trial and explored the effects of four different conditions of
temporally grouped presentation and subsequent reproduction on
verbal and ﬁgural learning and memory. The examiners were
highly gifted students participating in a young researchers group at
our department (age range: 15–17 years). Before recruiting
subjects and performing assessments all examiners were carefully
instructed and trained by an experienced neuropsychologist (C.H.).
Each study protocol was carefully controlled before inclusion.
The study was carried out in accordance with The Code of Ethics
of the World Medical Association (Declaration of Helsinki) for
experiments involving humans.
2.1. Subjects
A total of N = 126 adolescent subjects were enrolled (mean
age = 16.7 years, SD = 1.5 years, range = 14–20 years; male/female:
58/68; handedness right/left/mixed: 98/6/22). Of these students,118 attended the Gymnasium (i.e., academic high school) and 8
attended other school types. All subjects (and, in minors, also their
parents) provided written informed consent.
2.2. Materials and measures
The experimental learning tests were adapted from the
established list learning tests for memory assessments in our
unit. The verbal learning list comprised 12 nouns with comparable
features regarding word length (two syllables), concreteness,
imaginability, and word frequency (medium to low); the material
was presented and reproduced orally. The ﬁgural assessment
comprised 12 ﬁgures printed on single cards. Each ﬁgure was
constructed out of 5 lines of equal length which could be
reproduced by 5 sticks of equal length (cf. DCS18). Subjects were
explicitly instructed that the order of the learning lists is irrelevant.
As in the standard tests, the number of correctly reproduced items
in a trial was used as the measure of performance. For the ﬁnal
delayed yes/no recognition test items were mixed with the double
number of more or less similar distracters (e.g., phonological
similarity or rotated ﬁgures). To account for this item-distracter
ratio and to avoid effects of a response bias, the recognition
performance parameter was deﬁned by the number of hits minus
half the number of false alarms. The digit span (forward) test was
administered and evaluated according to the original instructions,
with the span (instead of the score) being used as a parameter of
short-term verbal memory performance (Wechsler Memory Scale-
Revised)9. Handedness, ﬁnally, was determined by the Edinburgh
Handedness Inventory scale with a lateralization index threshold of
0.80 for unambiguous right- or left-handedness, respectively19.
2.3. Experimental conditions
The four experimental conditions did not differ with regard to
the total amount of material (12 items for the verbal and ﬁgural
test) or the total acquisition time but were deﬁned by the different
number of items to be presented and subsequently reproduced as a
group (group size factor, GS). The four conditions were: GS = 1 (i.e.,
single item presentation, or 12  1 item), GS = 3 (4  3 items),
GS = 6 (2  6 items), and GS = 12 (i.e., standard presentationmode,
or 1  12 items). Within each group of items, the presentation rate
was ﬁxed (verbal: 1word per 2 s, ﬁgural: 1 ﬁgure per 3 s) according
to the original tests.
The randomization was deﬁned by a blocked pseudo-rando-
mization for each single examiner (random block size: 4 or 8) to
ensure equal distribution of subjects over the four conditions and
to avoid the examiner bias. The random list was generated by
Random Allocation Software (Version 1.0.0, M. Saghaei MD,
Isfahan/Iran).
2.4. Procedure
After getting enrolled (including informed consent, recording of
personal data, and pseudonymization) subjects were allocated to
one of the four experimental conditions according to the
previously deﬁned random allocation schedule. The test started
with two trials of verbal list presentation and reproduction
(according to the experimental condition), followed by a trial of
immediate verbal recall of the entire list without previous
presentation. Similarly, the ﬁgural test comprised two learning
trials with subsequent reproduction (according the experimental
condition) and a trial of immediate free recall of the entire list of
ﬁgures. After the acquisition phase of both tests Digit Span was
administered. Finally, delayed verbal free recall, verbal yes/no
recognition, delayed ﬁgural recall, and ﬁgural yes/no recognition
completed the examination. The retention interval of the verbal
Fig. 2. Figural acquisition (LT = learning trial; means and SEM).
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Span. The retention interval of the ﬁgural test was ﬁlled by Digit
Span and the delayed verbal memory tests. The test procedure
lasted about 35 min.
2.5. Statistics
Three separate repeated measures MANOVA were applied to
the data from the acquisition phase (learning trial 1 and 2),
immediate and delayed free recall (free recall trial 1 and 2), and
recognition. In each analysis, ‘material’ (verbal vs. ﬁgural) and
‘trial’ were included as within-subject factors whereas ‘experi-
mental condition’ (GS: 1 vs. 3 vs. 6 vs. 12) was included as the
group factor. In case of signiﬁcant effects, post hoc multivariate or
univariate ANOVA (e.g., for verbal measures only) and post hoc
Scheffe´ tests (multiple pair-wise group comparisons) were
performed. ANOVA andx2-tests were applied to exclude a possible
confounding of the experimental factor by gender, age, or digit
span performance. For further explorative data analyses, correla-
tions of the different performance parameters were determined by
Pearson’s product-moment coefﬁcient. The signiﬁcance level was
deﬁned by a = 0.05 but non-signiﬁcant trends (P < 0.10) will also
be reported. All statistics were performed by SPSS 17.0 (German
release).
3. Results and discussion
The randomization procedure managed to allocate subjects
equally to all four conditions (samples sizes for GS 1/3/6/12: 33/31/
30/32). Furthermore, possible confounding factors were equally
distributed over the four conditions (age: F3;122 = 0.97, P = 0.411;
digit span: total mean: 7.7, SD = 1.1; group comparison:
F3;122 = 0.42, P = 0.74); x
2-tests revealed no differences in dis-
tribution of gender (x2 = 5.52, df = 3, P = 0.14) or handedness
(x2 = 5.22, df = 6, P = 0.52). Thus, possible outcome differences
between the experimental groups can be attributed to the
experimental variation of the number of items presented (and
rehearsed) as a group during acquisition.
Figs. 1 and 2 show the verbal and ﬁgural acquisition
performance during the two learning trials.
Repeated measures MANOVA on acquisition trial performance
revealed main effects of all factors, i.e., ‘material’ (Wilks
Lambda = 0.270, F1;122 = 329.6, P < 0.001), indicating that the
verbal test was easier than the ﬁgural test; ‘trial’ (WilksFig. 1. Verbal acquisition (LT = learning trial; means and SEM).Lambda = 0.270, F1;122 = 329.6, P < 0.001), indicating that that
the second learning trial yielded higher performance than the ﬁrst;
and ‘experimental condition’ (F3;122 = 56.7, P < 0.001) indicating a
positive effect of smaller group sizes on learning. Post hoc Scheffe´
tests conﬁrmed pair-wise group differences between all four
groups (overall learning performance/GS: 1 > 3 > 6 > 12; see
Figs. 1 and 2). Furthermore, all factors showed signiﬁcant
interactions: ‘material  trial’ (Wilks Lambda = 0.827, F1;122 =
25.55, P < 0.001), indicating that the second learning trial yielded
more improvements in ﬁgural than in verbal learning; ‘experi-
mental condition material’ (Wilks Lambda = 0.794, F3;122 = 10.6,
P < 0.001) indicating that grouping effects depend on thematerial;
‘experimental condition  trial’ (Lambda = 0.704, F3;122 = 17.1,
P < 0.001) indicating that the experimental condition yielded
differential effects on each trial; and, ﬁnally, ‘material  trial 
experimental condition’ (Wilks Lambda = 0.762, F3;122 = 12.7,
P < 0.001), indicating that effects of the experimental condition
depend on both material and trial. Post hoc MANOVA separately
performed for verbal and ﬁgural learning conﬁrmed these main
and interaction effects. Post hoc Scheffe´ tests for verbal learning
obtained the following pattern of pair-wise performance differ-
ences: GS 1 = GS 3 > GS 6 > GS 12 (see Fig. 1). For ﬁgural learning
the pattern was: GS 1 > GS 3 (>) GS 6 = GS 12 (see Fig. 2; non-
signiﬁcant trend between groups GS 3 and GS 6).
As expected, acquisition performance (i.e., the number of
correctly reproduced items during the two learning trials) was
increased by presenting smaller clusters of items. Consequently, at
the end of the acquisition phase, subjects from the different
experimental conditions strongly differed with regard to the
number of correctly reproduced items.
The effect of temporal grouping regarding the number of
correctly reproduced items during the two acquisition trials,
unexpectedly, yielded no effect on measures of immediate and
delayed retention. Figs. 3 and 4 show verbal and ﬁgural immediate
and delayed free recall performance.
Repeated measures MANOVA on the free recall trials (immedi-
ate, FR 1, and delayed, FR 2) revealed a main effect of ‘material’
(Wilks Lambda = 0.801, F1;122 = 30.3, P < 0.001), conﬁrming
the higher difﬁculty of the ﬁgural task; and ‘trial’ (Wilks
Lambda = 0.776, F1;122 = 35.2, P < 0.001), indicating a signiﬁcant
overall loss of items from immediate to delayed recall. These two
factors also showed a signiﬁcant interaction (Wilks Lambda =
0.759, F1;122 = 38.7, P < 0.001), indicating that the loss of material
was more expressed in the verbal than in the ﬁgural task. No main
Fig. 3. Verbal free recall (FR 1 = immediate, FR 2 = delayed; means and SEM).
Fig. 4. Figural free recall (FR 1 = immediate, FR 2 = delayed; means and SEM).
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experimental presentation and reproduction conditionhadnoeffect
on recall performance. No interaction ‘experimental condition
trial’ was obtained, indicating the absence of recall trial speciﬁc
effects of the group size factor. However, ‘experimental condition’
showed an interaction with ‘material’ (Wilks Lambda = 0.929,
F3;122 = 3.12, P = 0.029), indicating material-speciﬁc effects of
grouping on free recall. The post hoc MANOVA on verbal recall
measures again revealed no main effect of ‘experimental condition’
(GS: 1 = 3 = 6 = 12, for verbal andﬁgural recall) but a non-signiﬁcant
trend (P = 0.089) towards an interaction ‘experimental condition
trial’. Further exploration of this trend revealed no effect on
immediate recall but a non-signiﬁcant trend towards a group
difference GS = 3 (<) GS 12 (F3;122 = 2.51, P = 0.062) for the verbal
delayed free recall (see Fig. 3). This indicates a possible disadvantage
of a smaller group size during acquisition as compared to a standard
presentation condition without grouping with regard to the later
retrieval performance.
On average, about 9 of 12 items were recognized (corrected for
false alarms) for both, verbal and ﬁgural recognition (data notshown). MANOVA revealed no main effect of ‘material’, indicating
that task-speciﬁc additional demands of the ﬁgural as compared to
the verbal task were no longer effective during recognition. Also no
main effect of ‘experimental condition’ or any interaction effect
including this factor was obtained indicating that temporal
grouping not only failed to support retrieval but also to facilitate
long-term memory encoding during acquisition. This is particu-
larly intriguing because we explored temporal grouping in
combination with subsequent group-wise reproduction mainly
with the intention to disentangle processes which might possibly
interfere with encoding.
To summarize, despite effectively increasing correct reproduc-
tions during acquisition, temporal grouping and immediate
grouped rehearsal failed to improve long-term memory functions,
i.e., encoding and retrieval. Unexpectedly, neither a proper
temporal grouping effect nor a facilitating effect of ensuring
correct reproductions during acquisition was obtained (no ceiling
effect). We assume that the additional insertion of grouped overt
rehearsal might have played a role. Immediate group-wise
reproduction probably induced a ‘read-out of short-termmemory’
strategy which might have ampliﬁed the dissociation of short- and
long-term memory. Actually, with regard to delayed verbal free
recall, smaller group-sizes turned out to be slightly disadvanta-
geous (non-signiﬁcant trend for GS = 12 vs. GS = 3 words). Subjects
from the standard presentation condition (GS 12), which exceeds
the working memory capacity limits, could not rely on a ‘read-out
of short-term memory’ strategy and thus, already started to
practice retrieval from long-termmemory during acquisition. If this
hypothesis could be validated in future studies an effective
acquisition strategy should enforce long-term memory instead of
short-termmemory related processes (e.g., by preventing retrieval
from short-term memory).
Although being obtained from healthy subjects our ﬁndings
show how difﬁcult it might be to address impaired long-term
memory functions in patients. Despite appearing reasonable and
promising, learning strategies may turn out to be ineffective or
even disadvantageous. A few neurorehabilitative studies using
list learning as the outcome measure have been performed and
yielded promising results.20–22 A pre-post study showed that a
neurorehabilitative intervention after epilepsy surgery resulted
in improved attention andmemoryperformance in TLEpatients.20
A rather unspeciﬁc cognitive training over several weeks
prevented the otherwise expected postsurgical loss of memory
function. Bresson et al. utilized cognitive aids derived from the
levels-of-processing framework (Craik and Lockhart, 1972; e.g.,
elaboration) and showed that deeper processing supports long-
termmemory encoding also in TLE patients.21,23 Finally, a former
study of our group obtained positive effects of semantic
processing.22 Verbal learning lists were experimentally modiﬁed
with different degrees of semantic relations between words. In
contrast to healthy controls and right TLE patient, left TLE
patients, despite of being totally aware of the semantic relations,
had difﬁculties to make use of this information for more effective
encoding and retrieval. This outcome underlines that efﬁcacy in
healthy subjectswhich is alreadydifﬁcult to achieve is a necessary
but not a sufﬁcient condition for therapeutic efﬁcacy in patients.
4. Conclusion
Temporal grouping provides no promising approach tomemory
therapy in patients. A strategy which facilitates and focuses on
short-term memory related processes is unlikely to improve long-
term memory related functions. The research strategy followed in
this paper might be paradigmatic for evaluating and identifying
truly promising strategies for memory therapy.
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